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VOLUME VI 
CHANGE~ EXPECTED 
, INF OTBALL LINEUP 
Ooach Eusti Will Make Several 
Shifts Bef~re Conference Game 
-Needs \Heavier Backfield. 
everal c:ha1 °·e in the JineU:p of the 
Norma I school football team before 
th game with Spokane coliege on Oc· 
tub r 
0
22 are being contemplated by 
Coac'h A. A. Eu&tis. In an effort to 
strengthen th p backfield hy adding 
v1'. igbt. to it, it is likely that the coach 
"ill slnft Ken eth Swank t halfback 
r.:nd Stanley ynstra to an end pos1-
t :on. ome c Janges in the line arc 
a!so considere not unlikely. 
A tarkling ummy has been set up, 
s,nd th coarl will p'ia e additional 
e~11pba, is on t cklincr. Some of the 
pl11:vs usei! in 
1
the game with the V{. 
<.!. .... fro h on Friday. will be ' 'pol-
il' I~ d up '' 9ach Eustis &ays, and 
s ·vera l new plq.ys will be u ed agains t 
r1.1e . pnkane t~am. Hard drill on tho 
· ftNJdam ntnL" of the game are ex-
.r ~rt d all ne ' week. 
pokane ro~leo·e is the first eonfer-
e:i!C.e t am th~ formal school will meet 
t hi. . ·ear. and lth e coa h is expectin 
1.1 harfl. gam . .El ven letter men are 
ba.ck at Spoka1~e colle0 ·e thi year. 
Fi.nrb J?row~ell, quarterba k on the 
C'hen.e. high sqhool team in 1919, en-
r.,]led jn · the N~rmal a few days an-o 
rrncl is turnino· ut reO'Ll larly for prac-
tice. Coach F, tiE. expects to coach 
bim a alternat quarterback. 
Frj day's g-a le with the W. S. C. 
ire hmcn team ·omr. sed of sta~· 
J.. ~a ers from s me of the larO'est hig;n 
schools of th~ I In land Empire, was 
tl ie han1e t th l t onc'h Eustis' team 
expe 't to en unter dnring the sea-
::.01i. The coach is well plea.sed with 
the showing m de. 
''The team apparently did not 
rea h 'it - strid until the second 
half,' ·' he says. "If th e Normal boys 
hacl played t'he same caliber 'Of hall 
from the beo·i ning of the game a1:; 
th p'.iaJ ed the · ast two quar ters, the 
score would h ve been greatly dif-
f r nt. 'rh te m got a g·reat dea'1 of 
vuluable ex1 eri nee from meeting a 
sLtperior team. Nobody wa injur d 
to speak of an w are now in a bet-
t '1" po ition to eg-in final practice for 
th conference am es.'' 
~I.1h e Pullman ·eam opened the game 
with a rush Friday and scor d three I • 
tl)uchdowns duryng the first quarter. 
Th Normal tearp was unahle either ·to 
niake . ard o·e qr to stop the line 
plnng.es and end runs of the W. S. C. 
toam. Dm·ing- t e se ond quarter the 
visitors made a f: urth touchd-own and 
a. saf ty, makin~· the seore 28 to 0 at 
the close of th first half. Neither 
team scored dur ng the second half. 
• For the fir t ime the Normal team 
ma.de yardage i the third quarter. 
ftecoverinO' a 'i ng punt in Pullman 
territory, and fc llowing it up with a 
s1 c & ful f rw .rd pass the Normal 
t am was on Pl llman's 10-yard line 
when the third uarter ended. 
Failing to ma e an impression on 
the visitors' !in at the opening of 
t.l :o last quarter, Woodrow tried a 
chop kick from he six-yard line, but 
missed. This w s the Normal 's only 
chance to score ·ng the game. The 
game ended wit the ball in Put-
runn 's possessio in Cheney territory. 
Ofjfl.cials of th game .. were as fol-
lows : Referee, Mulligan; umpire, 
Rio·gins; head Ji esmam, Ferris. 
N ornial P nge Ready. 
The Normal unge hfl,s been en-
tirely r novated nd will probably be 
opened the first f next week. Gir~s 
will use the plu ge on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, from 4 to 5. 
__ .\ 
Watch for "The Affairs of Anatol" 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1921 
Organ Committee Wants Help 
of Students to Raise Moneg 
Getting a pipe organ for the audi- scmie of action, that the entbusja.:;111 
t rium of t'he Normal e;chool is a mitt- needed to in. ure the success o.f stt b 
ter which should interest everybody a campaign must come. 
onne ted with the school, faculty . The Journal is inviting practica l 
student. ' alumni . . Those who are now suggestions from students for means 
, tud·ents in the institUJtion will en- d raising money for the organ fund. joy it when they return as alumni :m 
later ears. It will be a source of These su0 ges tions will be given every 
n ver-ending pleasure to successivi.: · 1.msi<leration~ and- each week a dige.st 
student bod1es. It wiil be one of the or summary of those that are <::Onbi.d-
·'; I asuns why" for advocatino· at- red practical will be published i11 t lie 
tendance at tbe Normal school. J ournal. A field for unlimited d1scu"'-
An orcranizati n for raising funds .·i.on is being opened. From s uch a 
for the or, an ha been perfected, and ci! ,·c·u. sior.1. \h p ipe organ commi ttee 
t'he committee is canvassing tbu ought to get many valuable sugge.s-
almoni of the school and levying- a t1 ns for it work. Methods now in 
special assessment on entertainments operation for rai sing money are open 
Ii ld in the audit.orium during the t constructi.ve criticism. Any sug-
sc:liool year. But these tliings, im- ;:.{estjon that will open a new avenue 
p rtant tl oug·h they may be are' not for .obtaining money ·j o·itimately for 
enough . The a.cti e assi sta.nce of the I he pipe or ran fund wm be welcomed 
present stud nt body is needed to by the cqmm.ittee. tud-ents are r<:,-
make the ampaiO'n successful. The que:ted to write legibly, on one side 
enthu. iasm of those who have been of the paper, and to deposit their: ffiJ.L-
away fr m the school for several t rial in the Journal ·box near t.he 
years is grfl,dually cooling, for their bull tin board. All communicatiou_ 
attention is now la~<rely absorbed i.n
1 
to tl1e Journal must be si<rned. n -
·other matter . It 1s from the pres-· i?·n d manw cripts will be cons1gnec1 
ent stadent body, from the young to the waste basket without notice. -
n1en and women who are close to the Fd1torial. 
SCHOOL HOSPITAL TO 
TO BE OPENED NOV. l 
Building Completely Remodeled-La-
• test Methods in Sanitation Em-
ployed-Miss Dutting in Charge 
Tbe hospital · will be opened in t1.1r 
farther building back of the Man uo,l 
Art builcling about NoYember 1. Mi :::s 
Katherine Dutting, school nurse, will 
be in charge. 
The buj]ding is being remodeled., 
and ix beds will be installed. The 
.iatest method in sanitn,tion have be:en 
emplo. d in remod ling the bull ling. 
The hospital will be open to all Nor-
mal students who require treatment. 
A board of managers will be a!J-
poin ted to decide que rtion reg·ardj .11r-; 
t o licy. M.is Dt1ttin · will be supenir.i-
tenden t. Three faculty membexs 
from the student welfare 00mmittee 
and three members from ·t11e student 
1.b ociation will serve on the b ard. 
Mi. Katherine R . Duttin()' begail 
training in Fran'klin cou~ty publi • 
hospital, Greenfield Mas ., in the fall 
of 190fi. She was a pupil in physiol-
ogy of Dr. Greenough, who was on the 
hospital s taff. 
1\ifi~ s Du t ting was !ITa.d ua ted 
19u7 and r mained in the same ·ho& 
pital a assistant · superintendent un-
til 1.914. She spent a year at Teach-
r ' olleg Columbia university, iii 
N w York city, after which she weut 
to 'Ba:i ti more to take the superin-
tendency of the Franklin Square bot.-
pi~. 
She remained in Baltimor.e. fou.r 
years. In 1919 she was appointed su-
perintendent of the New Rochelle hos-
pital New Rochelle, N. Y: She held 
thi po&itio'n two yea.rs before com-
ing to Cheney. 
More Pipe Organ Pledge!)!. 
Additional pledges fol' th Normal 
y.jpe 01·<ran fund were received last 
week from Miss Lela M.Deeter Lo k~, 
Wash., and fron. Miss Esther F. 
lark, R. F. D. No. 1, Usk, Wash. 
Senior 0 's Elect. 
The S'enior C class has elected the 
f Jlowing offic rs for the fS:~l quarter: 
HONOR SYSTEM IS 
A MOOTED QUESTION 
Spe?ial Committee Will Make Report 
to Faculty Tuesday Afternoon-
Present Sy~r'tiem Questioned. 
The findin o· of a peG~a:i. comrrn~tce 
ot tl1e faculty, compo eel of Vice 
1 ·resident C. S. Kingston, Crn·ti~ 
Merriman and Robert D. Baldwin, 
a pipointed by Pre ident Sbow~ter to 
im·esti ·ate thoroughly the present 
fiystem of designating· "honor" and 
"honorable mention" student.. will 
he su•bmitted to the fac.u.lt at tbe 
reg ular meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
Dis atisfaction with the I r esent 
·ystem in view of the fa t that the 
''honor'' and the ''honorable men 
tion" lists of student have been un-
cu·iy I ng has exi ten for some 
t1m . In order for an honor roll to 
mean anything, it bas been contended 
J:,y many that it sh ujd be l'ept small 
enough that the student who ''makes 
1t" will feel that be has made an un-
nsua lly o·ood record. 
The present sy tern of des-ignating 
"honor" and "honorable mention' ' 
tudents is as follows : 
~' tudents making 12 hours of: 
credit per quart r with grad of t.J 
plus or better, and no grad · below 3 
l iu , toO'ether with satisfa. t i·y con-
duc t and attenda:nce records are ·called 
honor students, and special publi an· 
noun • ment of th ir name .. is made. 
"Students makino· 12 'hours uf 
redit per quarter with grades of 2 
minus or better, and with no !!Tade 
below 3 J~iu , to()'ether with satisfa "-
tory conduct and attendan e r ord ·, 
re called honorable menti n stu-
ents, and their names are . printed 
i.11 the school paper.'' 
Pendin~ the re1 ort of th special 
eommitt e, the ·u honoT" and "hon-
orable mention" li. t& of stud· nL of 
th summer s ion are b ing wit.!J-
held from nubli ation. 
Miss Swinford Entertains. 
Stud nts of the N rmal w 1·e n-
t rtain d by a reading in ass mb'.ty 
'i'ue ·c'!·uy morning by Blanche Swin-
f rd, u junior. Th reading wa en-
ti.tl d, ''A icnic. '' 
NUMBER 4 
WHITMAN SENDS 54 
STUDENTS TO NORIVIAL 
Lincoln Oounty, With Enrolment of 
40, Ranks Next to Whitm.an-
Ste,vens Has 19. 
More .than 20 per cent of the en- · 
Cre No-rr.nal s ~hool student body of 
m01'"e tba1.1 -±'. '1/ 'has cbme from Whit-
.man, Linco L and Stevens coun ties. 
'With tho exception of Spokane 
county, Whitman has for many years 
headad tha list 1of counties o[ the 
state in the number of students sent 
to the .t orr.nal school each year. ' 
. A chc ·k of enro1lm nt carc·s ear'~y 
m tha week showed W'hitman in the 
1'ead again this year, with a total at-
t ndance of 54. Lincoln, with 40 tu_ 
dents enrolled, was second. Tb ere 
al'e ~ 1~ students from Stevens county. 
\ lnt!T!an lias s nt t'hc laro-es'; gro up 
from Colfax Lincoln from aven-
port, and Ste:vens from Ch ewelah. 
The records of th a appointment com-
mitt e s'how tr1at the Normal s bool 
ends a large n1,rn1ber of grac1uat -s 
an& otlieT teacher& into these thrae 
'countjes each yea1'. 
Practically ·ev ry ·town in Linco~n 
county i represent ed in th a Normal 
cbo 1 student body. Th e towns hav_ 
.ing· the largest representations are as 
follows: 
Davenport, 8 · Blu tam 4 · 
&pra0 ·uc, 5 · Wjlbur, 5; Almir~, 6. ' 
~0ve 1 :tu<lcnts from Chewelah are 
'<:nrol1ed in the Normal , t wo from CoL 
vi1i~. and threa from Addy. 
.bw.itcen &t11cl nts have "OrD:::. 
f : om Walla Walla county this year, 
O!g·ht from GarA eld ounty and ix 
from Ai!Ftms ounty. All eight stu-
dents from GarB.eld county live at 
'omcroy. · 
FIRST FORMAL DANCE 
COMES ON OCTOBER 21 
Hallowe'en Party, Second All-School 
Affair, Will Be Held jn Gym-
nasium October 29. 
The date for the fir. t formal danr.e 
f the fall quarteit·, t be given by the 
n1 n o E the s hool, has been tentative-
) · s t for o· tober 21 by D an S r aeth . 
Th Hall we en part . . another a ll-
s c:h~ l affa.ir, will b ~iven in the gym-
11n.smm on Oc:tober 20. Tl e part. will 
b\'""gin pr mpt~ y at 7 o' .Joe k, Dean 
Spaetb say , an la progTam of stnnt 
wi ll b · ~iven. 'rhi progTam will be 
followed b an hour of informal dan -
. . 
1110 . 
No ember 12 is being re erved for 
c·ver:tl · n -act pla. s, which it is 
t boug'lit, v.-ill be o·iven by Dr. H. IT. 
Y oung"s class in play presentation. 
'J'he tentative date for the play to be 
pr scut c1 b the Dramatic club is De-
cember 3. 
Th nior danre, an all- chool af-
fair, will be !riven in the gymnasiu,m 
P n November 18. 
Schedule Band Concert. 
Tlie only concert scheduled for the 
Normal band this y ar is a dem n-
stration to be given at Medical Lake 
sorue time this winter, says J. De-
},orest Clin , head of the muE>ic de-
pa.rtm nt of the Normal choo~. MT. 
li ne ayR tr.at it is a little too early 
in the y ar to say definitely what 
WO\·k will be Clone hy ench mu. i al uJ'-
ganization, but he b lieves that deti-
nite da.tes for most of the mnsi ca.l 
nterta.inrnents can be given within 
another two weeks. 
Hold Club Meeting. 
President, William Knuth; vice 
pre ident, J_,eah Horton ; secretary-
trnasurer, Arthur Magary; class ad-
viser, A. A. Eustis. 
.The pla, e for the lmod r is ou,t-
~• id the door. 
Th Ellen H. Richards club met 
Wednesday afte1·noon in th Y. W. '. 
A. roof, at 3 :45 for a social time 
and to sig·n up prospective members. 
2 
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P u blish ed by the Associated Student 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 
S chool, Cheney, Washington , ' 
Subscription Price $LOO p er Year 
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Washington, under the Act of March 3, 
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Pl)yllis Mcintyre. 
ASSOCIA~E EDITOR 
Leone McBride. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Art bur Magary 
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MANAGER 
~ug;ene B wman. 
SOCIAL EDITOR 
Maurine Clancy 
REPORTEH' 
Amy Dick, Fred Lehman, Berthile 
Max on, Bonnie Phillip , Sibyl 
vVanen. 
School Uniforms 
Some sofl't of school 11niform sh1 1uld 
be adupted· h. the Normal. A uniform 
would put the school n a more dem-
crati ba i and enc urage a f eelin"' 
of equality amono· tbe student&'. It 
Would make it ea ier for those t0 ::\t-
tend who are not rich and the TJla-
. ior iLy of the student of the Norw al 
sc'ho >l om~ from thi class. To out-
sid rs it would give the impres0 io11 
of a school witb a erious and un(U-
vi<led pmpo e and encourage public 
cooperation. Sch-001 uniforms have 
been tried el where s1:1ccessfully, and 
t heir ad I tion here w uld make the 
Normal a finer institution.-Madge 
ox. 
Join the Y. W. C. A. 
STATE 1''0RMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
The nation is also b~nefitect by the 
education of the children. It is ma<l~ 
more pro perou and progresaive. -
Without compul sory education some 
childl'en might gro1w up il'iiterate and 
ig-noran t because sometimes children 
do not see the importance of educa-
t ion. In a few cases the parent5' a1·e 
elfi Ii or di interes ted and fail t.o 
realize the ne ssi.ty of sending their 
children to 'hig h school.- Ione Fock-
ler. 
Noble Lea b, '21, who i teaching m 
}
1airfieJd, eip nt the week-end in Che-
ney. 
Walter W yn tra, who is teaching in 
the } artline \Ji<Yh: school, spent the 
w ek-end in Cheney. 
Lo t-Gold fountain pen at ball 
·ame 'iast Friday; r ward. Rstu.rn 
to Miss Mary G. Swerer. 
Ja.zz Show at Monroe Hall. 
A jazz show wi';l be given by foe 
Why I Came to Norm.al -irls of · Monroe fall on 0 tober 21 
I ame to the Normal school in or- in the Normal auditorium. Popular 
der tha.t I might learn the methods of 'music and readings will be the chief 
teu.r hing; tbaL I might gain mor(' feature of the program. The show is 
k110,Yl lo·e and 1 arn correct metboG·::. under the direc::tion of Blanche Swin-
dev 1 p q as mine ; that I mi ·ht iea1u ford, who is chairman of the program 
m tbods of in tructing children to commi~tee at Monroe Hall. 
T w up in to b tter m n and bettu1· 
wom n, the kind the world wants tv-
cla; .- 1£st'her Ragan. 
WhY I Ca.tne to Norm.al 
Th modern ~erican g·irl dues 
sume tliino'. S11e is not like the girl of 
many y ars ago, who sa.t demurely nt 
11 me waiting for some one to come, 
al on · and many her. Now she is m -
d pend nt and i making a living and 
~t place f r herself in th world. 
f impartino· it to minds not as ' fe'i.l 
There ha been a ·horta0 ·e of tea~.h­
er s f J.' e' eral years. The profes3iu1 ~ 
of tea li ing is one of the oldest and 
mo t honored for girls. In this ·j1l_e 
nf woTk girl have an opportunity tu 
clo meLhin o· in th world which wi~l 
be a help to humanity, be ides enjuy-
ino· th ir ind pendence and freedom. 
- -Froeda Nelson. · 
Mi s Margaret Telford, senior A, 
spent last. week-end visiting relatives 
in Blue tem. 
Miss Ali ·1e eander senior B,visit-
ed her broth r in Ed a:~l, Friday, 
Saturday and SunG:ay. 
Be as bu5y a~ you ~ike, but never 
btLzzy. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Alumi;ii News 
Dear Ma- It's nearly a montb since 
l tarted to learn how to teach and 
l 1m getting di g·nsted. I eople ar,,und 
i1ere are not paying much attcution 
to me. Nearly ev ry day some Liew 
set of of ficers is elect d, and I 
haven't been nominated for any-
thing. From the way things is car-
1
.ried on here, you might think that I 
wasn't here. It makes me mad every 
,_ ______________ _, time I think about H, but then ~:Ci1U 
Pend Oreille County. 
Normal school graclua tes are fow 
~11 Pend Oreille county this year, ac-
urding to Mieis Jo epll ine Fitzherald 
director of Normal extension work, 
h 1ow that the cbool and the rest of 
r:-!e studen t is fosing more tban me. 
Ma, you know I always o·ot good 
p:ra ci e in ltigh ~ chool and r anked up 
11 ! the top of my class in pun tualiion 
n' <d spelhn · but this here Dr. 'fieje 
l:eeps bawlin ' me out day after da.y 
he ··a use he ay I don't know when 
to u5e apostrophes. Now ma, arn 't 
tirnt a h ttle thing to take on abou~, 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will · locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or W a.shington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 • 
Resid~nce Phone Red 412 
Normal Girls 
Will find an ideal shop-
pihg place at 
Blum's 
You are cordially invited 
to visit the store. Make 
-this a stopping point on 
your daily trips to the 
Post Office. 
. 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of prof~ssional succeB's. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
II 
11 
11 
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11 
· who returned Saturday from ,the 
teacher ' in stitute at Newport. The 
w0rk of oliciting p led ·e for the 
pipe or2"an fund among the ex-Normal 
f:. t udents in t'he ount has been 
turn ed: over to L. E . Decker, a mem-
her of last summer's class. 
E''ery g·irl of tbe Normal should 
join tJrn Y. vV. C. A. if for no otJ:e1 
reason than to support a thing that 
the school is back of. This is some-
thing from wliicb every girl will de-
rive 5ome benefit. It is an organiza-
tion ' i th high ideal and ne that is 
looked up to b_- ev rybody. A ll over 
the country this wond rful organi-
zati on has been a mother to thou-
sands of home'.i~s girls. Let the Y. 
W . . A. of the Normal school be a. 
motlier to the girls who are away 
from horn , probably for the first 
time. Its jdeals have sav d many girls 
from a ruined life. Let its prmcipl~s 
be our guide while we are away from 
bome.-Lucille Spees. 
c·. pec]ally as I ain't g·oing to teac11 , 
£~1·ammar but arithmetic and manual !\,.---- --------------. 
Dancing in the Schools 
Dancing in a modified form, t aken 
in its i 1roper place, is a splendic .form 
oif exercise. If it were introduced int(1 
the school of the country, and buy3 
and l"ir'is were taught to dance p!'OP· 
erly and were allowed to mix ::1. t1d 
have good times at sehool affa rrb' 1.1 td 
soeial functions in their own sC't. 
there i;vonld not be the tendency to 
frequent the public dan e halls there 
is today. Yon no· people should not be 
conclen;.ued because they like to 
cfance, and when they cannot malrn it 
fit in with theiT borne and sch ·vl 
life some natnra'.i.ly seek an outlet 
at ~ome other place. J?ancing &ho.11ld 
tne:refore be taught ·in connertwrl 
with the school not only for the brne-
fit derived from the exer ise, but al-
~o fo\J' the 5tandards that wou~d be 
established under the leadersh1p of 
teachers and parents.-Ruth Lemon. 
Compulsory School Law . 
Boys and girls should be r~qun·Pd 
by law to complete high: schooi. ThPy 
are individually bene~ted by t1:_e 
training that they reee1ve there. J.t 
prepares them to help ~upport. ~bem­
selves and to be intelligent c1tizenei, 
with the ability to take part in tbe 
government. 
The fo llowing teach'ers in Pena 
Oreitie county are eith eT graduates of 
U1 N orrnal or have attended school 
Lere : 
1 l ie C. Peterson, Mrs. E lla Sun.d-
s Lrom Ruth I. Creager Newport pub·· 
Ji · school ; Helen S. Christiansen, 
principal at Metaline F·alls; Irene 
Lake prin ipal at Metaline; Harry 
(~u.rrett and Ida Irene Belknap, Met-
o ~ i11e · Nel l McKay, Eva B. Hanson, 
L «:.ila M. Deeter Esther SteCker, 
'atberine Cusick and Dana Isom, 
Lo ·ke; Mr . Ethel Hurford, Dalkena; 
rval vV. Miller., Priest River, Idaho; 
:Bay Trimble, sk · Mrs. Bertha L. 
T'ea.:e and Esther Clark, Nsk; W. N. 
lney and Mr&'. Edith Dnnbar Hewitt, 
Dalkena · Mrs. Ruby Lusiher Dingee 
and Mrs. Eda P. Ellis, Newport, R. JL 
D. No. 1; Kath~een Chambers, Deer 
ark · Ruth Fairfield, St:otia; Mrs. 
Agnes Allen L. E. Decker and He~en 
Poll ard, R. F. D. No. 2 Newp-0Tt; Mrs. 
·oral Grape' in e, Newport ; W allac:e 
Bu ·kley, Cusick · Thelma Carley, Usk. 
The names of the fo llowing Cheney 
student , who are teaching in K lick-
itat county this year, were obtained at 
the Klickj tat county institute 1 last 
week by J. W. Hungate : 
Grace Noble, Snowden Mrs. 1sn-
be1le Si11, -olden dale; Mrs. T iaymu.n 
(formerly Miss Brooks), Goldendale; 
Mr. and Ml'S. CoJvin, Goldendale; 
Mrs. Binford, Goldendale · Mabel R _y-
rnan, Gold endale; Odessa Bowie,Gold-
endale; Gera'liline Scott, Six Prong; 
L >is Brown and Gertrude Fehmau, 
K lickitat; Miss Holm, Bickleton; 
Raymond Acheson, Bickleton; Laura 
J. Cole, Lyle; Flora Robison, Colum-
bus. 
Miss Holm was elected secretary of· 
thet Cheney group m K lickitat 
county . 
• 
iJ·aining. 
I learned the meaning of sensa-
tion and purception in the psychology 
<:las the other day and I wa going 
to tell you about it bnt it bas c'iean 
slipped out of my mind. I'm sorry 
T forgot about them, ·because thE-
t :.acl1 er told me I've been havin <>' sen-
. ati ons and purceptions· all my life. 
Ain't it funny nobody ever told me 
a bout it before~ 
Some of the students around here 
!w.e; 0 ·ot a f unny way of talking. I've 
l en thinking about getting a book 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Sch edule 
{ 
6:45 a. m. 
· 9:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 1 :05 p. m. 
- I 4:05 p, m. 
{ 
8:00 a. m. 
11:05 a. m. Leave Spokane . 2:45 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
Sunday Schedule 
L Ch 5 8:00 a. m. eave eney . . . ( 1 :05 p. m. 
L S k · 5 9:30 a. m. eave po ane. . . ( 6:0S P.· m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
J J 
11 
11 
_ ut of the library for a long time 
:wd the other day I asked s0imebody 
l1ow t o ,do it, and: he said to stay 
vway from the library because th re 
was too much red tape about it. I 
toJd hi m I wasn't afraid of any reJ. 
tape, so I went up to the library aud 
v,ent to 10-0king at al1 of the book5 l 
arranged kind of nice along the ·----.---,-------..,---.-·--· 
shelves. There wasn't any red tape 
"n them, and when nQbody wasn't; 
luoking I took one of the ' books and 
went out. Nob-Odv knows I took it and 
I'm going to pu~t it back ag·ain when 
T get through looking at it. When it 
rmnes to doing clever thing they 
have got to hand it fo your son, ma. 
I'm k ind. of getting to the place 
where I need a little more m01iey. 
Y OUJ:' loving &on, 
Jimmie. 
P. S. The football coach didn't 
y;ut me on the team, and last Fnda.y 
Ii• g·ot an awful li&king. I sat on th 
side of the fi e'id and laugh d np both 
. Jeeves. I overh ard him say that 
he was planning to make some switch-
E s before next gam and if be 's on 
to himself he '11 let me get in. I saw 
lots of ·holes that I could ~f run 
through last Friday afternoon, and 
nobody els on the team had sense 
enough to do jt. 
Ted's Parlor 
~-
Pioneer Sweets Palace 
Cafe in Connection 
Try Our Special Breakfast 
Our Candies Are Made 
In Our Own Kitchen 
Fancy Ice Creams 
"The Home of the Apple Pie" 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
" 
f 
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Miss Nelle Wilson, a teacher in 
N ol'th Central high ocbool of Spo-
kane, spent the week-end with her 
s-1s ter, Mi s Frances Wilson, house di-
rec:tor of Monroe Hall. 
Magaret Sped den was a week ·end 
""Uest of Georgia ~ennett and Myri 
Daley. 
Hazel I arah was a dinner guest oi 
Mildred 0 'Dell. 
The fo)fow ino· girls of Monroe Hali Helen Doug•lass, Edith Lowry, Car-
spent .the week-end in Spokane: !fo~el olyn Fish, Georgia Bennett, M:yrl 
Kidde·, Edna Boomer, Esther John- Daley, Margaret 'S,pedden, Elizabeth 
son, Bernadine Grauh, Jessie Duff, Wi'ison, and Clara Peterson went on a 
Lilly Johnson, Lydia Raymond, Gee- picnic near l!.,ii:.h lake Sunday. 
al •ine Gould, Virginia Bishop, Ber- Those spending the week-end a.way 
nic'e U'ren, Voyle NogJe, Lorna Hays, from Cheney were: Jane Showa.lte1·, 
Marguerite Kennedy, Mabel Hawkins, home; Misses Olson, Elkins, Dicus, 
Florence Powell, Mildred Wilt, Edna Selde, Fraser, Winn, Hansen, Schick, 
Weber, Maurine Clancy, Blanche Fowler, Lambrecht, Trimble, F. 
Swinford, Helen Ne:ffler, Katherine Naughton, S'onne.meier, WatS-On, N. 
Moore, Lily Praetorius, Elizabeth Swenson, Vesta Overly, M. Barne!:!, 
Dudley, l uby Bakala, Florence B. Roberts, Vivian Eaton, ·Spokane; 
Brown; and Evva Newton. Frederickson, Coeur d'Alene; Wil-
Other Mo~roe Hall girls, who spent ·cox and M. Purcell, Almira; Jes&ie 
the weok-end out of town, were: Gene- Finlay, Parkwater; Bertha Baldwin, 
vieve uhser, Wilbur; Frances Snell Opportunity; Beth Trainor, RosnJi1',; 
and Mabel Rinker, 'Davenport; Vir- Bonnie and Peati. Kunz, Wilbur; 
Q'lllla ordon and Alma Lanhan, Hill- Lynda McCoid, Davenport. M 
yard; Hulda Stahl, Medicai Lake; Frances Bfoom spent the week-end 
Juanita Hansen, Colbert; Lena Mau- with ·her friends, the Bloomquists, in 
rier, Rosalia; Ruth Beaumont, Mal· South Cheney. 
chm: Glad.vs Barnard, Reardan; Olive Rhea Smith, Cora Taylor, Mar.-
Tye, Pine City; and: Margaret Mad- guerite Kennedy of Monroe HaU; 
sen, Reardan. Hazel Stauffer of Spokane, Jessie 
Finlay, Mabel Henry, Winnifred 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg· of Colfax vis- Roderick and Carolyn Fish had a 
ited with their daughter, Ruth Kel- "feed" Sunday evening. 
loo-0', over the week-end. Guests of Mildred 0 'Dell on Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Price, daughter day were Mr. Arnold and Willa.rd 
Jean, and son Bobby, and Miss Steta Ba ump of Spokane. 
Blanc'bett, all of Hilly~rd, were vis- Helen Anderson of Spokane was 11 
itors at Monroe Hall Sunday. .guest of Vivian Eaton over the week-
Allegra 0 'Rouark, Kathryn Moore end. 
&nd Margaret Wagner spent Sunday 
at Fish lake. 
Hearts Flutter When , 
W S. C. Frosh Come 
By Maurine Clancy. 
It \Vas almost impossible to decide 
whether the hostess or the assista11t 
wa the more · ne1·vous last Friday, 
when members of the Normal and W. 
\ . C. football teams were guests u.t 
d.inner at Monroe Hall. . 
\! ith two justifiabiy hungTy guests 
at each table, the a sieitant was as 
bu y a the hoste s keeping'. ~he sup-
ply up ·with tbe demand. ] ro:m all 
aipnearances the game ·"reated an ap-
petite for the girls as well as for t!1e 
boys. 
To show that they held nothing 
against tbem, e ·cept ~he score o~ 
Fridav 's o·ame, the girls gave lt> 
" rah e," for W. S. C. and were repaj d 
with a good, rousing cheer for Che-
ney from the vi itors ... 
Even to the most d1smterested ob-
sel'Ver it was evid:ent that all thor-
ough 1; enjoyed the dance in the ~ym­
nasium. If the la.ck of enthusiasm 
with which the visitor greeted Coach 
Bohler's call to 'line up for home 
c~rnld be taken for a criterion, the 
dance was certainly most successful. 
Y. W. C. A. Elects. 
Officers fol" the Nonnal schoo~ Y. 
W. C. A. were elected Tuesday aft-
ernoon as f ol'iows : 
President, Mae Elkins; vice presi .. 
dent Jessie Finlay; secretary, Gladiya 
"\i\Tinn; treasurer, Helen Douglas. · 
Delegates to attend the industrial 
onference of the Y. W. C. A. at 
Pullman yesterday and today were 
sc:lected as fol low : Leah Horton, 
J(j ·sje Fjnlay and ·Mae Elkins. 
1\f ney to pay the expenses ~f the 
deleO'a.t s to the conference w11l be 
..., 11 t' " t obtained by a "p nny co ec ion a 
as. emhly Frrnay morning. The com-
mittee in charge of the "penny 
<lrive'' is as follows: Frances Snell, 
Jennie Dodd, Beatrice Roberts, and 
Mary Buchanan. 
New Fire Escape. 
A new steel fire escape has been 
t. tij]t on the rear end of the train-
j na- school so that, jn case of fire, the 
olii'ldren may leave the building more 
qui kly. 
Yep Ka.num GirJS Elect. 
0 fficers for the Yep Kan um club 
were elected on October 11 as fol-
lows: President, Ruth Howard; sec-
retary-treasurer, Ruth Adams· re-
porter, Grace. Moulton. The ~hair.: 
men of the various committees wi.li 
he appointed by the president. 
At the meeting information about 
the pUI·pose, rules, insignia and dues 
of the club was read for the benefit of 
the new members of the c'iub. rhe 
r·urpose of the club is to promote 
outdoor sports, especially walking, 
among the girls of the Normal school. 
Hikes of varying lengths will be ta-
1.;en ~y the girls of the club Saturc;lay 
r,1ornmgs. Every Yep Kanum gil:i. 
\\ho has hiked 75 miles will be given 
:i red find white letter, and for eac:a 
f~dditional 100 miles a Yep Kanum 
bar will be given. · 
The name, Yep Kan um, means 
''good time'' in tbe Indian language. 
I t was given to this organization by 
Martha 19.a of Colville, who attended 
the Normal schoo~ in 1916-1917. Any 
rngularly enrolled girl in the Norma .. 
c:ehool is eligible to membership. 
' 
Merriman Attends Institute:s. 
Curtis Merriman, hea~ of the edu-
cation department, gave three ad-
drei:. es at the county teachers' insti-
t11te at Coeur d'Alene yesterday. His 
cubjects we1·e as follows: "Why We 
Edu ·ate,'' ''A Superintendent as Di-
n ;ctor of Research'' and ''Making 
History Real. '' · 
Next Thursday Mr. Merriman will 
attend the Stevens county institute. 
fl.t Cohille, where lie will give the 
s:tme addresses. He will also addre5::, 
a joint meeting of teac'hers and di-
l'•·ictors at Colville. 
Miss Patterson Judges at Fair. 
Mjss 'Edi th Patterson of the home 
o onomics department acted as a 
,;udge at the Ad.f1mE>' county fair af; 
l, itz;ville last week. 
Senior Girls Practice Songs. 
A house meeting of aJl Senior Hall 
girls was held on Thm'Sday night, Oc-
tober 6, for the purpose of practicing 
the song·s which were i:.ung at Monroe 
Hall Friday night, when the members 
ot' the W. S. C. football team we1·e 
guests of the girls. 
INSTALL NEW POWER 
CABLE FOR NORMAL 
A new 70-borsepower cable is be-
ing run from the Normal school hea't-
jng plant to the manual arts build-
ing to run the new mac.hinery which 
was instaried last week. The new 
cable will replace the 20-borsepower 
cable, whieh was not ·considered ade-
quate for the new machinery. 
The new cable will be run into a 
switch box placed in the manual arte; 
tuilding, and eac'h machine will have 
its own individual switch so that one 
machine may be run alone without 
tl!rning on the ,power for a'il the ma-
chinery, as heretofore. Tbe cable is 
i·tm underground through a pipe and 
if, mac·e up of three wires. 
Indifference breeds incompetence: 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
~~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office . 
'iecurity National Bank Building 
n 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office HourS-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black ·112 
,Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
J~ Owl 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A.H. POWELL, Proprietor 
GARBERG'S 
11 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protectibn. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at. all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.. 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
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NORMAL INSTRUCTOR 
WILL MAKE SURVEY 
Miss FitzGerald 'Spends Mionth of 
October Instructing at Variou& 
County Institutes 
Th extem,ion department of t he 
Normal ha. planned for this quarter 
in. ti tut le t ure , )ron,dino· J:;urv ~y~ 
and ext nsion lasse in pokane, a··-
conlitw; t Gs, J o eph in F itz orn~d 
Students' Forum 
Signed contnbuciong of not mor than 100 words 
each, d ali ug with ubj c ts of gen m l inter st to 
th student body , a re w lcom 'd by th Journal. 
All articles mus t b ' sign d. Any arti le submit-
ted will r ' ·eive car fu t onsid •rotion. but the 
Journa l r serv 'S th' r i~ ht to rej ·t auy and all 
articles n t in k •ping with the Normal School 
policy. 1 
In an edjtorial note last week a. de-
sire was xpres d on the part of tbe 
g·jrL l'or u. n 'W '.io k r room near U1e 
piuuge. Jt i Q'l'l:l.nted that su. }1 a 
thing w uld be a b tter arrancY'em nt dircetur of t11 dopai'tmen . 
1\1 i.· l itr. 1 ra lc1 i doi.no· in 
work this month a fo ll w : 
titute Cor t i,~ o·jrl tban th pr nt one of 
two dr "'in°· ro m at t h ent.ran e o:t 
t.li 0 • mna ium. u •Ii n.n 
men t. !tow \' r , would 1y riou ly 
Apache Dinner Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. u hanan aud 
t l1 ' Mis, ::; Mar: and fcl n Buchan an 
\\'l'r dinn r gnos t. ol' th la.ch '·lub 
'unday. 
Mx. IT un ·ate (jn biology class--
'L'h e It urnn.n sp r.1es hn.ve no c ntrol 
over t it mnsrl s or their nrs. 
Rrig ht sLu<lrnt- Bnt Mr. Hungate, 
cn11 wip;gl • min 
i\1 r. I [ung-n Lc- ·11 , all jn .. Jrn.ss s c11n. 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
La ·t. \\'eek at Newport, t;hi - w ~ek 
at ocnr d' len c, 1da.l1 , n st ,,,;reek 
nt· C'uh ·il le nnn tlt \ fonrtl1 wet•k :it 
Bcn\,!'C. Sltc is g-i,· inµ; in s tr11et1on.' in 
pri u1:i n · rcadin!.!,' 11wtl10<1s. 
handicap th m 11 of the s ·11001. At , 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
~l i :-i _, · F i t /,Clt•rald wi ll sp ·ncl l~1 
fi ·:-. t \\t' l'k i11 Nmernh•r a1 T,C\\' tSfn n, 
lc1n lio, \\lien' sl1<' wiil co 11 drn· t :i ·1 r-
H1.\· nl' t l1t• ~T:ld{' . elwol for t li e i1111 -
lhl :-.C ot' d<>tc•n11i11im~: th r ~rate• :i11rl 
<' <l llljll'(' ] l ('l] . inn ()j' l' Helin !.!.'. r1 1 1 1 ~ • • ill' 
,. )' \ -urk o f 1 he dny will he fo l11 •w '<i 
b)· en·n111'.!.· leC'h1r .- a11d di c'u. s11m 
wi Llt tc ncliers on how to 
i011di11g. 
The c.· tt•n: io11 cln c; , wliie'h 11a · hr·0n 
1::['. a 11i •·ccl in 1•11:rn11c . Ii !.!.'<111 i1 ::; wnrk 
last ,' :it 111·da,· ~rn cl will rnnt inn C\ <'!.' 
Snt 1mla.\· 1·0;. 1:2 ,,·eek . 
1 •n•. ( '11 t t.ll<•y oeC'upy a. so-call 
· · dr ':,,sing- room nL th r nr uC th 
11lu 11µ; t>. Wnr 111<':1 t ion i L is w 11 nouµ;l i. 
' li'or t•q1 1ip11l('ll t it is sa<l ly neg l ·c·LcJ 
\\h• 11 <'Oll lj i ;1 r<'cl \\it Ii Lil ' g·i rl s ' <l r .-,:-
i ti \.!' r o1 Ills. Tltl'l'l' an' 110 s li o\\' '" i 11 it 
nn <l t lH• li1J\'s lt a\·e lrnt two at. Lhe-i;. 
<1 ispo ·al, .;it11:1Lt•<l t1 t':1 r tltc plun:-!,'C. 
'!'!tis is a \ 'Cr y ' mhan·n : i11 µ; itual1 on , 
;1 s n11\· 111a11 wlto wa. in s11iL f'or .n s L 
1<'1 ida·\. •) am c know· wl1 11 Lli, vi si t -
• M 1 
in2· ((•:im l1 nd· to use llll' sam' 'Ir s~ ­
in µ; room and t lie two . !tow - rs. Tn 
:oh •c t lw prnhle 11 1, \ 'II) ' nnt rrd a 
11 (l\\' o·y 11 1 ll af, i \I Ill \\' i 1 lt s II f'fi (' i c 11 t fl 0 () l' 
""'· ' 
. pa<'<', a r111111ing· 1 rn.f'k , : prd.a.tnr. 
'...!·:die n · and <1 11 n 111 ..d1 <lr<'~s in ~· l'lllltnS. 
Officer Visits Normal. sl1cl\\c.r -; and plung·<· ~ i() mak t' it w rLh 
. , 1 ·l1 i l<' 1'• '1' I> f 1 tit<' nw11 n.n<l wom· .: l :1 c•ull' ~ 1:l!lt I•, , , \.' .foh11-;tn11 of .th of th srh ol ?- hn nwcl D. 8 nnl r 1. 
1 11 tvd • l ll l 1'-, mnn1w «orps, \\·Jio ll<l!'i I __ - · - - · 
!'<'• <'11 l.1· l'<' ( 11 r11 c d f' r()111 ( hinn, ,,·lier 
11< :-it' l'\'< 'd .1: a ll ll'lltlwr nf' t Ii' 1 ·nitcd 
~l .\ tt• . ..; 1<''...!Ht ion nf 11c•ki11!!, \·i. it('d tl1 
1 T• )1 mal :-,r li nnl Tucscb ,, af't •n10on 
(kt .lwr 11 , wi th 1r .. 1\1:uy A. i\fon-
1 0 •, p r e .. icl •11L of' tli bonrd of tru ·-
t ' S . 
LienLenant John ton r rentl ~ 
1ilet J a trip through Ja1 an, r r n 
h P ltil ippin · and t il e '1a~a. r staL ·· 
11!1 p: l\·erm l n t bn, in Durin tb · 
\~,. ar he wa:-; cap ta in r,f the tud nt 
t r·aini1Y" camp nt th 1 n iv rsit} o.f 
\Yasl i 11:-. tm1. He w i]] h on l "ave in 
• ·1.okan ~ until hri ·tma. . 
Geography Class Hikes. 
Miss Elizabeth Miutin ' . aft rnoon 
geogTaplty ln . went n a field t ri1 t o 
I'i . ;, la.kc on rJ'hur <lav afternoon c-
tciher l>. Till' part. , ahont 50 in nu.m-
hcr. nwd . th trop in t\rn largo au t-
mol> ile trnrk . . t; th lak th t.u-
clents tu< jcd t1i formati on and prob-
ahle outlet and in; t of the lake a. 
·well as t1 1 urrounding f!: og-raphi a] 
featur .' . sur'lt R th r cks and tr ::.. 
On ~\fo11cl a.y a Pt rnoon 0 t0b r 10 
Mi. · f artin 'took h r morning. tion 
i~1 g o~Ta.phy on t he ame t rip. 
S TATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Cheney Oct. 14, 1921. 
fl ar S tudent. : 
Am n · tbe many ~reat Para-
mou11t Pic::·ture.· wlti h we have 
b ~n abl to h tain for your 
p lea.·mre at this sc11ool, non 
has b en prodn ed r c ntl iba.t 
carries a ·tron ·er appeal to 
every clas · than the George 
M elfor<l pro du ti on, ''The 
Faith Hea:;er, '' which will oe 
show n liere tonight. 
It is a sere n v rsion of the 
play of the sam nam by wm-
iam Vauo-bn Moody, pr pared 
for the s r een by bis widow 
and Z. Wall Conving ton. It re-
1iect s in a truly splendid way 
the spirit and tbe acbon of the 
s tage play . Mi lton Sills, who 
p lays the principal male role, 
that of the faith ·healer him-
s~~f will be remembered for his 
splendid work in '' Bebol& My 
Wife.'' 
'' Tlie Faith Healer'' is a rev-
erent picture, an inspiring pic-
ture that will delight and fasci-
nate you. It will be shown to-
night only . W e urge you to sec 
it. Very truly yours, 
Normal Movie Committee. 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office ·over Security National Bank 
/ • Cheney, Washington ' 
Northwest 
Sch00l Furniture 
Company 
South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
• "We Clean and Press" 
Try -----------
Lairs 
Candies 
Always Frei:;h 
We Serve Sandwiches 
At All Hours 
Lairs 
__ c.orner First and Normal 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
M mh .r fedl"ral R srrvr I ank System 
-------- -
F'. M. Mortin . Pr ·s id nt 
C. I. H11hhord , Vice l'r 'aidcnl 
. A lfo lfc, Cus hier 
V. E . Holfe. Asst. Cus hie r 
Uirerror s 
F'. M. Mortin C. I lfuhhard 
N. A. Rolf<" ,)<J(' Alling 
Frank ('a ly F A . Pom eroy 
I~. I~. Ga rht•rg 
Special Reductions 
On New Oxfords and Strap Pumr s 
For Fall and Winter Wear 
New low heel and military heel, brown, 
tan and black sport oxfords and pumps. 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00. 
New Wool Hosiery in Heather Mixtures $1.50 to $3.00 
-
,.... 
Guertin's Cash Store 
~ Chann ef Passing lears-
e{ives in Portraiture 
THE FAMILY treasure ch st holds no more cherished- re-
minders of loved on s than th ir photographs. 
Realize what your pi tures may mean to thos who will 
some day note th ir resemb1anc.e t you. Be photograph d 
frequently so that your p rsonality will be carried down to 
your grandchildr n. 
"No porfrai.t is so completely satisfying as 
one made by fl professional pliotog1·aplier." 
Wm. Card-Photographer 
Normal Avenue 
